
Lion’s Roar 10-7-20 

  
Apparel Order 
 It's back by popular demand - CCS apparel orders. In addition to the amazing items available 
last year, this year we have some new exciting items. Check them out on the apparel order 
form in your Family Envelopes today. In addition to the new items available, this year you 
can order online at ccslionsgear.itemorder.com.  Please place your orders by November 4. 
You can expect your items to be delivered to CCS on November 19.  Remember every Friday 
is “Spiritwear” Friday so you'll want to have CCS apparel or other blue or grey apparel to 
wear on those special CCS spirit days. 
  
DC Dogs 
DC Dog Meals are starting up on Wednesday, Oct 28! DC Dogs is a fundraising lunch held once a 
month with all proceeds going towards our 8th Grade class for their trip to Washington DC. The 
following is what will be available for lunch on those days: A complete meal includes, hot dog, 
soda and chips. You can also buy extra of each item or each item ala carte. If milk is desired that is 
also available and the kids would then order hot dog and chips ala carte. These are the only items 
available on DC Dog days. Prices are as follows: 
DC Dog Meal - $4.00 
Extra Dog - $2.oo 
Extra Chips - $1.oo 
Extra Soda - $1.oo 
Ala Carte 
Dog - $3.00 
Chips - $1.50 
Soda - $1.50 
  
Face Coverings at CCS 

Thank you for your faithfulness in sending your children to school wearing their face coverings 
each morning. This has been a long, arduous journey, but we are open! We rejoice that we 
have the opportunity to teach your children in person at school! For now, we need to request 
that our students continue to wear face coverings to school each morning. While in the 
building, they have face shields to wear, but after school it is particularly difficult to keep 
students socially distanced while waiting to be picked up. That makes face coverings 
particularly important. So if they wear a face covering in the morning, they will have a face 
covering   to wear home after school. It's also helpful to label washable face coverings, so if 
they are misplaced we know to whom they belong. The office does not have face masks 
available for students when they forget their masks, so we are particularly appreciative of 
your help with this situation. Thanks so much.  
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Calendar 

http://ccslionsgear.itemorder.com/


October 

1-14     Map Testing 

15-16   ACSI Convention – No School 
28        DC Dogs 

29        Passport Check Day 

30        Staff Day – No School 
  
November 

4          Individual Picture Make-Up Day 

11         Veterans Day – No School 
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